PAINTBALL
SATurdAy 12Th ocToBer 2019
Who is it for?
The paintball event is open to BB members aged 11+ .

When will it take place?
We will be going on Saturday 12th October and playing at least
8 games throughout the day, finishing at 4.30pm. You will need to
arrive on site for a 9am start, check on your local departure/returns times.

What’s it about?
LET THE ADVENTURES BEGIN: ... “You're nervous and crouched inside a woodland hut. The enemy attack is expected
at any moment. All is quiet, save for the sound of your own breathing. You hear a whisper from your team mate, who is
covering a window beside you. “Here they come !!” You tighten your grip of the butt of your semi-automatic carbine.
Your throat feels dry and tight. Your eyes stare, searching for the Blue Team. SPLATT! A shot whistles past your head
and snaps you out of your trance. The butt of your carbine fits comfortably into your shoulder as you draw a bead on
your assailant... WHAM! You squeeze off a couple of shots to return their fire. You miss, but only by inches. They break
cover, and dive to their right. For a split second their fully exposed, but you're ready for them. BLAM! Your target jumps,
and the sound of a satisfying thwack is heard, as your shot finds its target! All around you chaos has now broken out.
Fleeting targets appear and disappear and the crack of multiple paintball shots fill the air ..... Paint pellets impact and
whistle all around the hut., as the real battle between Red and Blue begins.....”.

Where is it?
Delta Force West London will be the location for this year’s event. This venue is regarded as one of the best in the
country, offering amazing facilities and game zones, including Jungle Attack, Vietcong Village along with vehicles, forts
and other obstacles. With six massive battle arenas, there are plenty of action-packed scenarios and missions for you to
try and conquer. Delta Force Paintball in Gerrards Cross is located just to the West of London with easy access from the
M25/A40/M4 from London.

What ‘s the cost?
The cost will be £25-00 per person which includes everything* you need for the day (with exception of additional paintballs).
The cost includes:
� All Playing Equipment
� Full Safety Gear
� Semi-Auto Paintball Gun
� Speed Load Hopper & Full co2. gas bottle
� Camouflage Boiler Suit
� 400 Paintballs included (additional paintballs can be purchased onsite approx £7 per 100)

� Tea/Coffee
Hot/Cold Food and Drinks are available onsite at a cost (please bring money with you to purchase these) or bring own packed lunch.
This is excellent value and will be a fantastic day! Book now to avoid disappointment (limited spaces available!).

For more information speak to your Company Leader . . . forms MUST be returned by 1st Oct to guarantee a place.
Complete the form below to book your place.

Paintball Event
Saturday 12th October 2019
Please book a place for ______________________________ from the ____________________________ Company.
I enclose payment of £25.00 and confirm that I agree to my child taking part in this activity. I understand I will need to
complete a consent form for my child prior to the event where they are under 18 years old.
Signed: ______________________________ Parent/Guardian)
Please make cheque's payable to ________________ Boys Brigade Company’

